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1 Th* opening ofpublic school! In the
Philippines islaii I* ti.ii great *tg-

nlflo.vnce, ' It in t\u25a0«.-. Hi. beginning
of lb* tieat'eful conqucit of lh* Isl-
ands lit the Influence* of clvlllss-
Hon.,„Th* Spanish government n*v-

er attempted pat l.ttlslv to Cop* with
•duration In th. Philippine* School*

vlsit-tl. In be *vi.-. but llia-v wrr*

conducted 4.1 the church, Th* teach.
Sis',were poor IJ i-al-t. lh* schools
Wer. |Mitarlv a II.I*.I and the In*

•tin, ia. a, altered eras of \lb* j nar-
r.iwe*' and leas! progretwlv* charsc-
ter The difficulties fa**lb* tchool-
master In till'Philippines tre unutu-
ally greet, hen the government ofTcre

Intitecem.nt*»which .shtiultl attract
capable men snd women to the tvi'ck.
The elimination Of liar sectarian In.
fluent- merit* a step la sdvsnr*. and
th* teaching Of tke raglUltlsnirusgg
will form a perl of Ihe court* from
begum. in .nd :•- . . . \u25a0

The visitant editor* 4 th* National
aitoclallon went tip. against It over
In" Tn tr. ' Many "of*'hem had

Studied the tyV.rlllti.Ut maps of tit.

Partite North* mi before' coming to
th* coast, and when ihe sun than*
forth or, Wt try* 'ay morning with
%(sndr >v. bwrhti-.e**. they pointed
entbutiettlcally ttw-trtte lb* batrts.-n
and exclaimed, Oflk look «i Ml

ttsuater* * Did you »v*r it*anything

St. beautiful?* a

.-.'And heboid, a a hit. frost itralght-
way settled *•.\u25a0* Twromav anal ail
th. region round .bout an lb* trull
crop was blight**.

(
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It 1* evident thai Japan does not

ptac* muvh confidence in Russia »
|.rofr»*.orit In b*»fc_tf "Caf - ureal die
•jm.ni.ui Tt' Vliaraii - prim,

minister, said in a rec*bl address at
Yokohama that Japan should Seep

ia ettp trfli the rr <r.*e in military

and natal science, to order n be pre-

awed to*claim a share in the Una!
partition of. l*hla_. In many re-
•tvtrle the a-lvUlrsiiaaVnof Japan would
be quite as good as thtt of any orh- r
guvcrnna.nl. .'especially.- whin. en-
forced by at army and navy. '-. .. a ma \u25a0 m a. i.'.ai ;nil)ay„l
: The contest which le now oa he.
tween Secretary Alter artj sfvast of
th* l_uti*4ra newapaiaers. I* tascomlng

tjuite drtm.itlc. Th* anted Journals
Are whole volley* of resignations st .
the secretary, and he tbrt"s* tb*ra
back at the heads of the editors with
hie romt-ilmrnt* Such -»»n-»*

Is Sable t.. result la a broken brad
for somebody. '

MINING NEWS.
The property of th- Admiral Dewey

fjoi.l Mining company at Republic.
Is to be developed. \u0084 A shaft It*) fret
tamp will be sunk."".'.Tb* work ha*
started, tnd will probably be com-1
apleted In about «o days.. ... \u25a0

Development work oa the !n».-r-
--gent mine et Republic la progrrtang
favorably, fjssl paying or* Is said
to be taken 0ut..'."."," ' _"**Jt '• • •

Tb*' Mtrmlon Hold Mining com-
pany at Republic tat a shaft IS feet
deep on It* property and will run a
tunnel 100 feet .le top . the letlg.
Some rich sp*. ira.na of ore are be-
ing prod'-.-ed / i 'f -l'j / '...

. Th* .Trtaiury . Fgactloa company
of Itepubtllc It said to hare t tun-

n«l on th-lr property -huh hat hera
driven 21 feet. . It I* being.run to
cut th* Treasury ledge. .
WA*Ptrjmt*e**tmrV&

I "ILL SORTS" IS .-'...., .»*iJ.a -• -... g
a\*m*m%rm*AVm4rm<Ai*We^^
f-\ r,T—r *j*•,'*."**\u25a0"

Motor mlfk van* 'ar* being used In
Rngtarad tat.***.Iv. I .'. '-- _"\u25a0 • ,• a* \u0084-.-\u25a0 »V---

--< Rabbits cannot gnaw through wire
cloth If 1! l* plittd abasut Ibe trull
ireea. j * *IfffakiJ i\u2666V „} >

f.%* f tJ.|l|.'--ll».-- ,
A mat ir car laisarrag.r service It

mo.at.d between 'Pretoria' and th*
Transvaal. a-1.....,.',*} j «*., j,

met*, ... . J
Within a y^at nineteen free public

libraries have been establish- In
Wisconsin, » . *

\u25a0'/a. .1.11-'
' F.ngllih' 1., .motive -sport* la*!

year amounted to IT,I*o*oo as sgalnt
I!*,.(SAM* In i-aST -t \u25a0-'\u25a0...
?'A polite (China man, consldars It's

kg.*' of .tiuoetl.. to wear specta-
cles in company.--' ; -„

•I •- - **-* - ...
Dtnl.l Well* 'of Milwaukee, tgt*d

M. II th* oldest living .i-congress- 'man In the Wet!.
'a •StttlVlEaa- .</.!*iaV^tll- '

Th* Queen of Portugal Is engaged
In the work of li ,'i-l-i'l.iK "Hamlet"
into Portuguese." " -,

see i

Cecil Ithreie. I* a confirmed womsn '
hater, though he profit* by then love
of diamonds. »,ji-»*. i.. \u25a0 < > •
w• • .
ft I* not generally known th«t li

Ibsen, the ilrtmatiai, was for many
years a drug-flit, to y._n ago). .". 1

In th* Afr' lahnnt both taxes
h*v. ivory tutkt, tthll* , th Alt'
sties Ih.y are gtncritly restricted to
the male*. \u25a0

«a ...
The Romtß • Catholic Pl-hop of

Maillanrl, Auilrtlia. hat forblddtn
th« us. of flowers si funcralt In hi*
dlocn*.
*.'-' Hi- t f *- * .
Mrs. laowndts, wlf* of the Mary- 1

land governor, claim* that butlerod
bresd '.* a sovereign ire for the
wnoop'ns cough.

a _-__- ...
Whv.fftj -,-ou otrry your , \u0084r s. la

yaur band Imlead ef In your prr.t-
*ir':.*i*stksd. "Tor economy," *h*
repNed "Ifa plckpnckt-t ever -jot
Into my pocktt Im'.l more than lllit-
1> tear my gown, while If he sribti

' Va I

Ihe pan out of my hand th* lots
» .mill 1" 'it three emit, turn* tarn-
pi. » an.l a po.t.a.r stamp."—Chicago

' Post.
_...

Firework* «r* s*nt off before th*. service* tt th* It .tin* (lirstll)i-iilm-
tir.it. Iti nailer lai attract the alien.

' tlon .' Hi. people.

* * .
A successful Arm of tea merchant*

! In leuidon i- \u25a0 .-inn, entirely \u0084f
women. Tin- hint. .is. laaler* and

, 'packers ar* alto women. •.* . .. In 11*1 .1, .many Imported rsgs i..
, th* v-ulaic \u0084f nearly 1.1. .asa.aN., In l«M

th* amount ita- nearly in l.lrI litis.
1 al* provl.li't to per cent, of them.

a 4 a.', |' a * . a
According la chemlcil analytl*. It

i part* of ill. flesh of flih hay* about
the ssnie nulrltlv* value a* It pans
of bonelett beef....

a Asparagus I* ... plentiful a>n th*
I Itai-ai.in gtepfael that th* .-alia rat. It Ilk*grass Tbe seeds ar* torn*-

-1 times dried and used ai a tubmen.'
for coffee.

' * Waaf.*Vf\u25a0-\u25a0'-* • * .
Th* French government I* *t-

trmptlng to rati- revrnu* '-a letting
out kg bark* of match box**, which
err a slat, m<>ii,.|><,iy, to ..inside ad* l
vertltrrs. ...

'I > Mr*. a' A. Hire!*, of Ksnsa- who
| was tieneral Funton's tescher when
i thst \u25ba\u25a0idler was a boy, says that she
Kirn arapaeamt * dire futur* for her
pupil.

s *f• - *i -
tan* of th* daughter* af Senator!

Clark of Montana ha* • large settee*
ii.n of the caricature* of her rather
pU-lt_h*d during hi* recent political
taunted for a **natortal seal....

Th* limber of M,<*- acres ol hard
wood* St Algoma, W. Vs.. la about .
i . be rut st th* pete of noon feet •day. it i- asiiiaaair ' thai Sv* year*

will bat spent In flnlihlnglh. tract.
.\u25a0a..' ...

I It *. n.ta.r Oenrg* F. Hamlin, of
Kansas. I* th* ton of Rurop* Ham-
Ita. - —nail has three uncles whose
name* ar* Asia, Africa and Ameri-
ca, Vice- President Hannibal Ham-
lin was the son ..f Africa....

Joseph Fau-lles. mt Parte Rico, ts
•aid to have com* all th* war to st

lien*-dirt's a allege at Al.'hlSa.n. Kin.,
ib the hop* of beginning ttb.toi work
iher* en June 1 which he a* an-
nounced a* "cvmrngncement da)... -

Secretary llay. ts la well known, la
a devout Omar Khayyamlte. It It

not, 'a -ttrter. ao well known that has
collection of edition* of th* Rubsl-
ye! it second only In Ihl* country to

thai of Nathan Haskell l> .|*.. * .
Fish are apt only , aught but pull-

ed Into tht boat by a Kintueklan'*
"device, ..aj' rising th* usual line,

| which Is wound alt in. .haft at a
clock taecbanlam. * pull on th. line
reletting lb* spring aad winding up
lb* line. -

\u0084..., -....,, , * . .
At Oyster Bay a;.v ll ».*»*el!'« lit-

tle sou greet..l him on hlr return
from tk* west with th* word*; "I'm
glad tar two things; Harvard won
sad you're bark," "Thai boy baa
th* proper spirit." taatitm.nt.it Ik*

I governor. ...
Chief <io com merle si traveler seek-

Ing a place)— Ho you know bow to

talk up seats io • customer? Appll-
cant—Allow m* to lurn on Ihl* phon-
ograph wltk a conversation between
a customer and myself. - K'.ia gen.i- '
Hiatier ...

tieneral Wade Hampton end hi*
daughter, •in. c th* destruction by
Are of their han.lwtm. h.>ua*e *nd

1 fortune, hat. been living In two
Ismail room* In I*..lumbal*. S. C In an
Interview lien Hampton MM "I
feel thai 1 did not loee anything In
that Ore. for 1 waved my sw,r,| from
Ihe flamea.'' .... A large folio flank of Common -' Prayer, of I*l3. which belonged to
I: an ap Ci-elghton. who ... Bishop
of Hath and Well*. England, la ICO. i.
ha* been returned to Ita old .me in j
th» palate at Will* and added lo th*
many historic tr*a*aree of lbs li-
brary. It I* en excellent specimen j<

of lh*binder* art. having been the \u25a0

work'of S.: Mantras, the binder 40
Chtriet If. .JU *.

" ...
Th* new fl.rmtn 5.h0.11 far lh* j,

siu.ly of Tropical Disease* It to be
e*tabllth*d si Hamburg. Profess .. I
Koch, to who*. Initiation the school i

1 it due, designed at first t>. Inett* the. school *\u25a0 li.rlln. but the greet port of
Hamburg ha* been wisely substitute >

[*t. so that a patient can b* Irani-
ferred directly from the ship to lh*

'. hospital bed. Accommodation It be-
ans provided for thirty patients I

• • •
A Milbourn* lady, thou* husband i

Is In th* bicycle trade, la»*t a gold I
nugg*t brooch Ihe other day while,
whirling along on her wheel. A St.
Kllda bolrlkteper got a puncture In
Bis Hr* -!.- mm* lay and oak th*
Idry.i. to th. shop .f th* husband
aforesaid, wllh th* retail that lh*!
wife's l.ast brooch waa extricate I
from the puncture Pro^rldenc* en-
joy* a little Joke occttlontlly.—Syd-
ney BstUetta ' \u25a0 . '...

The colored people of Philadelphia
are raising llo.!.-.! m order ta, place
In Fall-mount Park a monument to
'Bishop Richard Allen. th* founder
nf th* African Meih-.dlst llpltcopal
church, first at a local organisation
In ITtT. -anut ss a national church In j
ills. It now has a memtieritilp nf
.i.i mm. tlxty annual conference!, to
Institutions of learning. 0 genertl de.
ptrtmenti and I bishops.
sa_lg}asi***ss*ttaaas4. ... „****

In hi* si-i-ount of the Ascot races
ia L*ondon reporter says' "Thirsty
American shoppers could be seen
crowding Into les cream soda room*.
hut. to Judge from their expressions
when they emerged, the article was
sot Ilk*what Ihey had been used to
at horn*. Indeed, one '..a Virginian

Iwts heard to remark: "oil that Ir*
cream todaT It's .-,. in,,, Ilk" the

!real thing a* a mini Julep tossed to-
father by an lingllsh barmaid re-
semble* on* mixed hy a White Hail
phur Springs darky."... —..

The Romans deemed June the most
fort'ii month for rtpousali. It
used to be the fashion to Sir, flow-

' ers and grains of wheat a* tho bride
patted, and at one time coronets of
corn were worn by brides. Rice II
symbolical ••! plenty, and In Java
the bride and bridegroom partake of
ilr*out of on* dl*h to betoken that
Ihey will spend their future together,
Tli* shoe Is a ilgn nf th* submission
of lb. wife to the hunband; thii left
shoe It thrown as a sl/n of good link

, snd on- I on n time. If ,i younger sis-

ter were married flnt, the elder ones
were suppotfd to dsnee bare font, I
si th* wedding, lest they should i.*

. com. old melds.— -o . _
Ii Buy I acre tract. Moor* Inr. Co.

no mm
....(mm

To Knock Out the
Trusts.

CO.MIItaS WILL WAIT IfllllLi:

, . , ' ' . (iftj a
InSuitri*! Oommliilonsr firquihar

oi**t tipratiion to Ills
Vltwi en Combiii*.

M VSIIIN.iIi.N O. C„ July 11-
Th* industrial a 'innilision n.-ii.-t
by the lait congress ami appointed
by l-i, *. Irtal Ma Klnlry has b*cn glv-
Ing much atl*nttun to truit*. but It

iing
much all.niton le lausts. Uui ll

is n.,i piohai.l. that H mil rt
m.n.l legislation to lh* next con*

gIaSS touching thli quritl'in. j
anl-», la.i John M Fai'tuhtr.

of Huff a1... I* ..se of th* men se th*
commission who has given mud. si

lentk.it la tabur problem*. Hr wa*
for IWO term* preal-ttllt of the Ty-
pugra|iklcsl ur.luti. 11. served In
emigre** from lluffalo for three
term* as i Republican .a, baa*
OB* Of th* men Prealdtnl McKlnley
•el.rtel on lh* Iri-luslllal ciiiml*

•lon. ..it lb* und*r*tanding that h*
would srrv. th* intera-sla of labor,

Major Ftniuhatr d-» not believe
ih«l the . .imiTiiitsi.iiican r....tnanend
ant Irtl.lailon against Ihe trusts or
decltr* th*m unlawful

• Trias's, h* Mid r*c*ntly. "nr*or-
g.lllt.-l for lb* .M.'l purpose ef .

• bet pen Ing pr-durttnn, < controlling
prlc** and r*sru|atlag the output. '
According to the universal laws of i
trad., tht* ran not b. declared lll*-
glH.-t.al. The formation ef 4*4* It
nothing ;ai.-ai 4htn th* outgrowth af 'new bUtlß**! 11ilon* In tbe f-tus- i
try. W. ._.

* nail ar* pritiuciiiat ,
a vast amount more than w* ron-
sum* *ni th. empire li nothing
more thin in *fr-.rt i* est product* I
on the market in th- rbrtprat way, i
It I* n»l dU* to a desire lo n.ikr .
avt..r. money, but to make a* niu. ,

*\u25a0 was mad. before thtt enormous
at a rt rodut llran commenced.'*

LANGE WILL
PLAY BALL

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.';:: -'Hss Hopes for en Opposition
League.

CIIICAOO. July ii. -The priiptsted
new ha..i,.ii l.ague. la be formed in
Opposition IB the .National l.a. ur. re-
ceive-i a lively boom bcre when a
star y a a* publish*.! to the effect thai
Hill I-a .'it- who has more friend* In

Chicago than aay otter baseball
Iplayer, favor*! lh* new leases

According to lh* story, laang* ha*
decided not to .quit the diamond,
and will be eten next year In * .me
position with one of th*great aggre-
gation* Ihat smuts Ik* country by
their specie. ul«- , feat, la bal-
ling and -fielding

I-ar.ge do** not deny that he
Intends tn continue pisylng baseball
In spits of the publlshahl report to
lh* contrary. ll* say* he prefers to
say nothing whatever ab-ut the mat-
ter because of hi* peculiar relations
with the emote-* taatagun Baseball
club. But; he does not alrny that he
will play next year any more than
he confirm* It. — \u0084,, -.-»

In esse a new league la *t*. in
opposition lo the National. *om*-
ihina which li not at all likely. 1,,
will be captain of th* Chicago club.
H. ha* already promised es-Caplaln
Anson to accept this petition, which
fact th.rye show* thtt he has no In-
tentlon whatever of reining from
baseball, aa ha* been so frequently
published by apaper* which know
nothing whatever about the matter.

The *t**rtt.-n thst laenge will pityl
net! »'i. an is also «r| . I*d by th*
fact that several baseball < *!,» are
after him It Is known tat be true
that » deal was on recently where-
by Laeng* wss to be traded for A mot
Halt, the New York pitcher, and it
Is equally true that »r!.ni. talk was
had concerning hi* transfer from the
Rough Riders to the Brooklyn* for
Mike Orlfflo.

LIQUOR TO ALASKA.

'' mri
Lasrgt shipments of liquor tr> be-

ing tent to Alaska since th* high
license law went Into effect. Prior
to July 1 no liquor rould be legally
•\u25a0\u25a0ld In Alaska, although It Is a well-
known fart that it is Impossible to
effectually prevent a trslTlo of this
tort. According t.i th* provtiion*of
the new law, each saloon keeper I*
required lo pay to th* rnmenl a
.I. < nse of ITOOO annually.

Cosmopolis Bos Factory.
P.aHM'.l'a Wsih.. July It

_
The Orsy's Harbor Commercial Co.
has commenced the erection of an.
other l.a.x factory, tftxlto feci. The
machinery I* now on th* ground.
Th* same company started today
on* aide of Ihe big mill for a day anal
night run. Many men srs needed

land will be for ••ma* time.

HIS BOND FIXED.

The bond of J. C. Fuller, lb. trav-
eling salesman arcuated of Me_eS*
tllng from Dryfno* A Co., whole-
sale liquor dealer, wat yesterday fit-
ed at 1100 . t-la or ITMa with lure-
ties.

THE BATTLE
TRUSTS

INDIANAPOMS, \ Ind., July 1!—
' A western trutt It to 1..- formed tn
light SB .-.astern truer, gccordlnft to
-,I. WlnSeld T. laairl.in He said to.

day he had dlspos,--! of 111. Interests
In a paiaer mill at Anderson, In!, to

Prawforal Fairbanks, lh* Tt-ir*
Hauls millionaire, a. be Is at ih*h.-a.i
of 1... groat stravvhaaard truit. 'I'll,
International Paper rnropotiy, which

i is an eastern treat. does not operate
t'Xtriiilvi'lywest of Plttiburg, but It

Till, SKATTMS STAH.

] hn* been slil* lo maintain n4i fluency
In t'lilragii, fr.nn ulilch heavy Inrmalit
hay* ben mmln on the liitelnest nf
llie vi. •.;. i >i_ i..,,„i- a,till , Th* latter
have ti.-t. i iiiiu.-d lv I'.iuliliipsgaliitl
tho e.i-1.11, trust tv save themselves.
It l. ma.l. 1et.,...| Uu paper mills writ
of Pitt. •Inn ,; willbe absorbed i-nllrrly
or a,|ieraie,| m aoiii4eail..ti With Ul*
at 1.4 it 1.,.ai.1 11 ii.I

Sold Diseased Milk.
iiMOINKM, la, July 1..-W. I).

Clerk rt'itivsreil |it5S from iMivarlI Dlckt in Urn tti*trli-l court \u25a0' her* to-
day, bsOSUas of a liloo.l all., -.. ctan-
H.ti nd by utlng milk iiuiiiaii.al by
Incite, The milk ws* taken from a
row which, It as* \u0084 Urate. I had 1,1

lairtiulaisii. Clark lu«t1 for, tlfa.iKsi on
It,, representation of hi* physicians
thai the disease wa* Incurable, II
wa* shown Ihat IHrk*knew that th*
tow via* d|. cast ,t

I FINED $10.

Dave liUli.'. Herman !.• n»l|
and ii. J. Nil.on atr.< fin. I (to by
Judge Cam ,-, .i,, i„v for maintain-
uu; a nl. kie in-ili, el..i t.mil lvalue,

ROBBED WHILE MOVING

Mr*. i:*ther Sayre. who recently
lived at the corner uf Iltrrltaati an... t
and 4Jueen Anne avenue, repurled
to the p.,lke vr.ieid.ty that ihe heal
;a ItW gold watch, and Sltl diamond
ring,'stales rem her while moving, i

WANTS DIG DAMAGES.

Hum* XV, Basil, one of the victims
of the holler explosion ttl.:. ii occur-
red March tl. has petit lamed th* rlty
council for tll.otvi damage*. ll*
Mat. . Ihat his Injuries on Ihe limbs
hsv* crippled him for life.

ACANCKIGKSA"
MAN TO DEATH

PHI ItADELPHI v. P*. July 11 —a \u25a0 re**. of men became Involved In

s terrible Sght al It, corner of Con-
"li.*tre*t and Wyalutlng avenu*

\u25a0horliy after noon today, Thomas
Athworth, IS. wa* thrown dawn. Th*
gang Jump,,l un him and kicked him
repeatedly about the I—ly and head
They kept up their terrible work un-
til they kicked blm to dnth. J •>>!.
Kennedy, act £3, ofNo. 3717 Aubutn
•Ire. I wa* Ihe only one caught. Ite
w*» I -lgr.i in the twenty-ninth dis-
trict nation. The other member* of
the sang had not been caught at a
I*l*hour.

Ice Companies Combine
NEW YftltK, July lt--It waa re-

ported tn Wall sirr. • today lhal Ihe
Con*oltd*tr>] Ira* a-..inpaiiy >.f New
York. with tls.Biao.ow capital; Ih*
Knickerbocker Ic*company of Main*
which doea a larg* bustnr** la PMla-
\u25a0le-phia. Ilsltimor* and Washington.
*lih lie.orw.caoo eapttal. and the Am-
erican Ic* company, a new . rp•«,-

Hon. will h* \u25a0..atibne 1 un t.r ih* ti-
ll*-t ,1* laal named.

A HITCH IN
NEGOTIATIONS

, If" V.;,. July It—A hitch ha.

arisen between ih* ceaimltte* nf he
las truss] and th* fninhsm Towing
company In th* negotiations for th*
sale of the letter's property, and 11*
optlun which lltivtlo tb* iraat bat
been withdrawn.' Whll* there may
yet be a t«4__]||atatlon of tbe r*hlr*gu
towing rumpanle* In the tru*t. II ...
look*a* Iftb* Dunham line and per-
bspt set rr.il other imp-•riant towing
companies nn the i.i, wlil remain
outetd* of Ihe com nation, ll 1* said
that an Immediate effort will lie
mad* lo bring outside line* lot-i'.r
to wok In harmony In raa* a war
wllh th. trust la forced upon Ihem.
Capt. J. M. Dunham, who left for
t'la and it.i n'thi refused to dis-
cuss lb* laic development. All he
would say wa* thai be had not sold
out to th* trust. It is also sal,l thai
lh* Harry lira.s ' Independent tug
line and th* trust committee hay.

come I" an agreement.

A WOMAN MANUAL'
TRAINING TEACHER
-. .-tn. .'kl Pa.. July It—Th*

I'm a I school board I* going io Iry
th* etperlment of a woman at th*
head of lb* manual training erhool.
The director* at th* monthly meet-
ing voted fur Mlt*Ids Davis in pre-
ference |c two men. There It much

•I'l-t aiiaiiioia a* to whether a young
woman can lively teach young
men ...it to sea carpenters' and ma-
chilli" is' tools. The people think It
will I,'- Interesting 1o tee the leacber
drive a nail and make a clean cut

: with a *«* The directors rely on 'be
recnmmrn.latlnns Miss Davit pre-
sented from |ir,«e| Institute, from
which she Is a gradutte.

TO DIE FOR
~

WIFE BOILING
f-llll'Aaia I, HI.. July 13.—"W*. I),.

Jury, find the defendant. August Al-
l„ i a lie, k. r. guilty of murder In
manner and form e» rharged In '_*

Indictment, and we fit tla- punish-

ment ofth* sal.l Angus Alia, Deck-
er at death."

Such was lh, verdict reached In
one hour anal ten minutes by the It
men ho ,1,, 1,1, I i 1,. foto of the Ut-
ile lull,her » ho killed his Wlfta and
bulled hrr bony that he might marry
Ida riutterlln, a pretty girl with
whom he Mas Infalunted.

*_**__ wn* rstrrmcly pals and
nervous when lie ISM '• d in from the
lull 4.. hear ill. I,l' lie reclined In
his chair when ill. venllet at -i- read
ii, I I all bailiff! kept close lo lilin
to prevent violence If he should ..I
tempt lo attack any one.

All.yes were til rected toward Peck-
er as Clerk CutnmlnK* unfolded the
sherd of paper a "ale I him by Fore-
man rtarrett, of i ii.' Jury, and rend
the verdict." TITaV \u0084 ndi'inii.-i murder-
er's fa. 111. llv id with rage in I be
clutched wildlyat tils hair. Ho curs,

ed the Jury roundly as he left the
court room ami continue.) hit expres-
sions on the way hack la, Jail \u0084,,,!
long after lit waa lucked In hi* cell.

TRUSTS ARE
TROiIIHM

The Leaders of the
Democracy.

SR\,nOßJo.Ms(ilVKA\flri\lO\
''\u25a0 a ' *

-g
\u25a0'ia' "

Silt Thll Anil.Monopoly A|ltltlOß

Will Temporarily Otsrshtdow
tht Silver Question

*

NEW YORK. July IS.—"Th* Dsm.
•a. i.i* ill certainly 'nil*, a strong

fight .111*1 trusts In Ho next prr.
\u25a0IdentUl campaign,'* tald Senator J.
P. Jonrt. of Nevada, today. "Juit
how th* .vi.led should \u25a0>* treated

II will ronfets I do aot knuw aj pro-. I.i ii 1* . difficult problem, ll It
easy enough te shout 'la,,wn will)

liv.i." but a hat ar* you going 111

1., about HT
"Tak* Ha. on* that I* most often

made th* target— lb* tug i trutt.
You ... to tks in. ia.l,, a. and 'b.y

•ay; Vet, we nan all lh* auger re-
fineries; we am Int-urporatetl ac-
cording lo law."

"Now will we pas* a law Ihat a
[concern •bull only own to much pro-
perly or .'.al shall we do?

"Whai different-* would It make IO
us If there were a 41l.ui.and inde-
pendent it-iliierir*and at many mid-
dlemen 7

"I am strongly opt-sted 4.. trusts

Th* *ik.irrm*dy for th* evil I*not
aclear t.. BM. There would !•» no
lru*t» if li waa not fur tie gold

ttandard. the shrinking currency
aad falling prtcssT"

Then you do not >ti"- *nh Mr.
Hsvem*y*r that th* protective tar-
iff I* liar father of all trusts*"

"No, 1 d" not. Thai' are a* many
trusts .broad without a protective
tariff as there are here—

' I ..-. urn .i.ia treat Idea for a If-.
in \u25a0\u25a0 raiic campaign Ittu* ii. an that j
llryan will b* a.« candidate?"

"4*erts!nty. It Will be Ha van and
McKlnley over sgain, Tha", •!..-. II\u25a0\u25a0

mean ttUI lb. .liver issue will be
.ha-lv.d, either II wilt be rather
averthsdowtd probably by th* \u25a0nil-
monopoly movement. There ar* a
great many people who will nev-
er und.r.lan.l Ihe currency question
and In th,- fa. of a **mblanr* of
prosperity lh* silver issue may be
submerged for a time, li will n..l

•tay d.an. however."
"Ifow is the Philippine sltusttoa

regarded In th* WtslT*
"In California, where th* troop*

have been skipped,. th* peopl* have

mad* money out ef It and may want

th* Philippine*. I think the qu**tlon
la \u25a0 kenlng President MtKinl.yIn
• •ther part* of lb* West."

Railroad Reorganisation
MII.WAI'KKK,WH. July II The

new Wisconsin Central Hallway Co.
will be formally organised .nd placed
In go running order at a meeting
la be held In Milwaukee Saturday
11. r*. IVhttcomb. on* nf th* receiver*
of the Wisconsin Central properties
for th* past five Peers, «\u25a0,•) during
that period the general manager of
the railway lines, will be the pr*»l-
--d. ni and general manager of the new
company, although nothing official
to ihls part of the programme laa
been given out a* yet. and nothing
will be announced until the meeting
hs* been held.

THE DEMAND FOR
SUGAR IN SPAIN

WASUINOTON. D. C July ll.—
As th* result of th* lo.* ofher colon-
ic* Spain* sugar factor!**, with •y*arly production nt so nan ton*, have
been -.liable to satisfy the bom* d»-
man. amounting to about IM,ono tons
pee annum.

Areordlng to Consular Agent Mer.
tens. at Valencia, the government

has been petitioned to reduce the
high' prohibitive duty of 1 '.'» per
rent, lo lo (ter cent., and. In spile of
the opposition of the refineries, th*
production probably will he made m*

a revenue.producing measure

SEPARATED FOR
FIFTY YEARS

DAYTON, al. July li-Yesterday
a father and daughter who hi. I not
seen on* another for nearly a balf
a century met at the Soldiers' home.

Over forty-eight vtar. ago lata
lai sen I* left his .ma- In tlrranany
hi! came to America. When th*
civil war began he enlisted and
fought bravely throughout the en-
tire struggle. During thai time he
never heart! from home and thought
bis family dead. 111 at.as afterwards
admitted i.i th* Soldiers' home her*
and I* now In the hospital on what
is probably in* death bed.

111. daughter, who was ten years
II when his father came to Am-

ca, followed him years later to this
country, but, hearing nothing from I
him. thought that he hid lieen killed
In battle. She married, becoming
Mr., Anna M. Miller, and la i- lived
fur several year* at Wllll.tinspnrt,
l.yraamlng county. Pa. •'Tally the
lac.iral in at roundabout way that

\u25a0 l|. ..- Tv ,i a. a veteran named I :,», \u0084!•
In lh* home here. Shs immediately
came It) this clly nnd father and
daughter met. ....

Mexican Proverbs.
;

-^""
"'"tiip "*'"-'

Ther* are many fine epigram* and
proverbs In Spanish. Many of them
cannot Imi translatMl so as to pre-

a serve the terseness nn.l the aptness
nt the original. Many, of course, are
the same ll* III,' ITitgllsh proverbs
or simply change the tlmlle. They ;

\u25a0 art lineal with all possible variety of, i-jlaa ill..11 A gentleman who was- sunt.-.! near a group of young 1,1,.

Nt a railway atatlon. busy with their
farewtll kie*a r. stood It as long ns he
could and then pretested. "Don't

riiunt your money In the presence of
i th* .poor." Hollowing sre some ef

th* proverbs not uncommonly hsanl
In Mexicoi

'll*who never venture* will never
ar.... the si'S."

"Therl's lao " a, I, .. Oil .a.' pain."
* "Kile* cannot enter » closed
mouth."

"lla bin. I the . a.,-- I- the devil,"
'A est In glove, will never catch

rals."
"To tin hungry a... bread la dry."
"A book that Is shut make* no

scholar." (tt
•Tie good laundress waihe* Ihe

shirt first." \u25a0

' No evil will endure s hundrel
ire."

"When Ihe river It passed the aaltit
is forgotten."

"He what bag little lisi little to
fesr,"

'If the pill wet.- not bitter II
would nail i..a gill."

"Do 1.a.l trutt your money to those
who keep their eyes on Ihe floor
(make sn outward sign of pMy).

"Wind snd g'lotl luck .1 \u25a0 not la«t."
"Don't take a pawn thai must be

ltd." -\u0084. •
"II is good fishing In troubled wa-

ters."
"Afrugal 111. father and s spend-

thrift aim."
- "No «t.-r.| Is 111 tpi.krn If It Is

not 111 undent..."! "
*"A tongue may Inflict a deeper
wound ii.an a SB'BSd Modern Ua-I-

--j Ico,

YOUNG TACOMA
BANDMAN SHOT

v -^Fell From a Bicycle and Hi.
Revolver Exploded.

TAOOtTA. July IS.—Henry A. Pel-
letler. ,i brother of Major John I**l-
I. tier, tl.ivamur M'.g.r*' prlvste **r-

retary, and a member of Ha.- Taroma
military hand, was accidentally shot
si 1- o'clock last night,
i Th. a,ill.nt occurred near tbe

reservoir en the water ditch road. ,
Pa-lletler fell from a bicycle and * re- |
volver In hi* p.arka.-t ay.- etplotled,

th* ball striking him In tb* thigh.
I'alla tier and another military

bandsman were riding toward Tac-
urna. At the Kara Hill road they
parted, anal shortly after a shot was
heard, followed by a cry from Pel-
letter. Ills . \u0084rtiparil>>n went to the
pla. c and foiit.d I'rtletter lyingon the
path. He led htm to rise,, and Ibe
4.., walked la the beans of Officer
Shock, tt Twenty-seven Hi street and
Tacoma svenue, from ho .'a place j
the i-all.e were notified and th, pal-
ra.l wagon wa* sent 4.. remove I'rl- \
la-ller to lb. HI. Joseph's hoepltal. <

This morning he was resting easy, a'
and, though the wound I* aerlous. '
yrl It I* not a* bad as It might have a, been.

MINERS LOSE
THEIR GOLD

After Being Secured it Re-
turns to Resting Place

, Thomas Parks, on* of the lat**t
arrivals from She Klondike district,
wbo arrived her* ye*teniay on the
•learner Humboldt, haa an interest-
ing story to tell of «et.-ral peculiar

and rtpentlv* loss at to miners re-
cently.

ll* says that a number of mine
owner* tan dorado and lbananta
creeks dumi—d their pay dirt last
winter quit* clone to the mouth of
th«» ratine Ka, It dump wa* wort!-,
th"Hands of dollars, but the miner*
made no attempt to timber them,
thinking Ihey were a aata distance
from lb* shaft.

With tlae arrival of the warm
weather, however, the dirt began to
spread, and. meeting no resistance.
gradually worked Itself back to the
original retting- the bottom of
ithe shaft.

Thousand* of dollars, Mr I'arks
\u25a0ays, have been lo«t in this way for
tbe time-being, and months of the
htrdesl kind at work lost. The own-
ers who have lost money In thl* way
have kept very quiet about 11.

Mr. Parks Is a curat at the Com-
mercial battel. He baa been In the
north forabout four years, and lay*
he bate no objection to returning,
Th« output thl* year, he estimate*.
Vlll be about 120. 0ti0.M0.

DIED ON A
STREET CAR

TACOMA. July 11-owing to a
complication et apoplexy and heart
troubles. Jarri.as l". Itl.tiitrda.in, the
father-in-law of President Kranw M.
Il.irslib.ri.-er. of Ihe Mohawk Mining
company, .it. .1 suddenly yesterday
sfternoon while on his way home on
a Point Defiance street car. Mr.

bards.. had been over to Seat-
-11- for a visit of a day, and bad Just
returned.

WEATHER FORECAST.

For Seattle and Vicinity.—Tonight

' and Friday fair. cloudy, cooler; wind
becoming southerly.

The temperature has risen slight-
lyIn the Northwest; II has remained
stationary In Oregon awl California.

A thunderstorm 1* reported from
Hols* City, all of an Inch ..a rain... . 11l 1 - \u25a0! at I' - . la.hi

The pressure If hlg along it' en-
tire Meat, and low over Nevada; but
a "high" of much Inter It re-
ported from I:.<\u25a0<'• Idaho, tth,.',
seems likely to become the dominat-
Ing one. Th* formation of I !r.,,.it:li

of low pressure from Nevada to th*
provinces would cause cloudy weath-
er Frltlay In |_S vicinity of fteattle.

"flwigsby wasn't at th,- ofTla on
Wednesday." '•

"No, he was celebrating the
fourth."

"The Fourth?"
"Via. It's Hie fourth girl."

Safe Deposit Boxes
For Hi.- sal* k*eplnt <•(

Valuable Articles and Papers
fur rent si M a taasr. Yuu tarry

ihe lay.
Safo Oopoalt Vaults

1.4 W. claaaaal.,,. M, t. IHORROCK. Mintgir

l,n,.aa,i |a,i.„t,,ra
STEWART

laItaner.il Parcel,ir. and Krobalraera, I
1 Klliaa.. I hi,,l AVaS. Slid I ..I „,111,, .at I
1r1ep.1,,,!,.. Mslll 11 X.111.. « .all I

i ... ' " TUJ... *
J ,S|I,II Ivlll.lllA [McLean *J ,oa , .1a.11.* 41 2'

I REAL ESTATE!
* I 1,4.11*1.* 1 a ."J I ie^llallaiy l'.,|, *cvvva-vvvv^vv^-v-vvvvvvvi*

" A
NEW

HOUSE
Then preserve the window
mouliSinf'S, ami get the best ven-
tilation; save the -hades by

Crigler's Shade Bracket
1,, thing out; ndwU-JTy 'best hotels; sells on sight-

Agents wanted.

L H. PLACE, 605 Bailey Block
oeooose \u25a0><>\u2666»»\u2666 \u25a0>*>••-"»o*>4>eee

{ t^ii^'^SPOTCASH;:
f Highest Price* Paid. j;
I "Take MARTIN X

\u2666 1104 i.lM atrrou*. 44

ee^eeeoeee»»»o»«>s>4>»e»eee

ER O N
lit:iei FiTmiTQatri floue.

IKVIS Ml'l < 11, PROP.

Oberon's Ladies' Orchestra
M»rr li.l. Ssrtct. Cttt*tt*r.

....wrra.... ,*.

SPECIAL ARTISTS
a from principal Ea.teia Tkaatsrs ant
r- « la,la .a '!.,,.

Admliitas free. Sssdsy Mallsss
Every Friday Amateur Night

Amateur* War-atesc).

Latest Styles
1.41r.. bar* rear T.lltalma 1. Bull*

nutd. ky

HUMES & CO.
Hopa— __._*«__{» Hepo.ll building

\u2666eoeeeeesseoeeeeeeeeess >

WDM...J
0 Will bur • Mai-th, Wallt. i;. ' I'retty hong, or your choice a .
*- ufsny ttyl*of idee* In tbeet ' *J J iaiii-ic form. We bay* l'j,i>.j * ', , . ..'pita on tale il.it week. ] |

<*•^-
WINTER A HARPER

'' SOI testae Art. 4..1H*. Silk. ',',1 a SOI tots** la* 5..-I a M*,| , ,

FRIDAY
V-~—.•*•*_-*____**m •

AT THE

M0de1....
TT • ___

mKitchen
70S Second Avenue

Free Demonstrations
• \u25a0•...AT..,.,.

10 A. M. j
3 P. M...W \u25a0 a lilm

F0R........

...USERS...
....AND...

PURCHASERS
iin.ii.vjr ...

Gas....
Ranges

Tomorrow we will shoe, how
easy it is to .la- perfect

oven work.

PlEl—amtmm-
* Will Be Intel anil
pie_^^— Will Be _M at - \u25a0

10 AM. and 3 P.M.
Seattle Gas and

Electric Company


